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TUProtests 
Dismissals 
In Ed Clinic 

Aid-Spain Committee Bums IBoard Tie on McGoldrick Bill 
Fascist Dictators in Effigy/' L ASU St t . U d ·"d d 

Francisco Franco, Benito Mussolini, and Adolf Hitler eaves a us n eel e 

Two to Lose Positions 
Two Months Before 

Start of Tenure 

Go Up in Flames as 500 Student Anti-Fascists 
Loudly Cry "Defend Spanish Democracy!" 

UNION TO OPPOSE 
KLAPPER'S ACTION 

Francisco Franco, Benitu ;\Iussolini, and :\dulf Hitler were burned 

ill ctTigy at 12 :4U p.llI. ),csknlay, as 500 College anti-fa,cists collobor

atcd \\'ith 150 neighburhoud children in the production of IOllg, lusty. 

apprm'ing cl1l'crs intended as an appropriate requiem to the rapidly de
parting souls of tIl(' fascist leaders. 

Tn the tuncs "Fry Fascist Franco," "Defend Spanish Democracy," 

Chaq .. ing an attempt by the adminis
tration to introduce a "cheap lahor pol
icy" at the College, the New Y?rk 
Teachers Union announced a camp:ugn 
yesterday to pre\'ent the threatened 
disIlli~:-.al of t\'\o'o slatY members of the 
College Educational Clinic. 

The Union accused the administra
tion oi an attclnpt to circUtllv(,lll the 
lJoard of Higher Edllcation ruling of 
last May, granting tenure to ,111 stafl 
ml'mbers who have been employed by 
the College for three or more years. 

Names Withheld 
Till' llallles oi (he two Clinic staff 

I11ClllhcfS whose positions arc endanger
ed were withheld hy \Villiam Olsen 
of l\ew Yor~ University. chairman o( 
the l;rievance Committee of the Un
ion's College Section. Both indivL.uals 
have been informed by Dean Paul 
Klappl'r of the School of Education 
that their appointlllcnts expire in Feb
ruar)', two months before t(ley will !,c 
eligli>ie for tcnure under the I)[OVIS

ion· oi the Board ruling, according to 
~Ir. Olsen. 

Dean Klapper sait! yesterday that he 
thinks "the usc of the word dismissed 
is mi~leadillg. \Vhen they were appoin
ted three years ago, it \\,a5 explained to 
the III that they were appointed ior two 
)'ears only. The only change was that 
these tenus were extended onc year 
each," 

In a statclllCIH iss lied 011 the basis 
of a report prepared by the Union (;rie· 

(COl/IiI/tied 011 Page 4, Coillll'" 1) 

• 
EXAMS NOT NEEDED 

FOR ED ELECTIVES 

Students electing Education courses 
and not intending tOo prepare (or teach
ing', will not he requircd to take the 
qualifying cxalllinatiollS in written and 
oral English, Dean Paul Klapper, chair
man of the School of Education, an
nounced yesterday. 

All courses in the department, ex· 
cept 41-42 and 61-62. are open to such 
students, the Dean said. 

and "Hitler, Mussolilli-Hands Offt----------------
Spain," a thn .. ·c-hcadcd, kerO"il'tll'-satuf
:it cd, uniformed figure of sawdust and 
rags burned io ashes atop Lcwisohn 5ta
:lil1lll's iron fence facing Convent Avenue. 
All attempt to hold the cerclllony in J as
per Oral, a~ scheduled. l11('t with 110 suc
cess when the demonstrators were told 
that they needed a permit to perform on 
Park Department ·property. 

A five min lite parade preceded the "cx. 
eClIti')J1," with the condemned figure oc
cuping a prominent positioIl, mounted up
:1n the shoulders u f t wu zealous "execu
tioners. " 

Prior 1<:.. the parade, an open mreting 
was conducted by the All City College 
Aid Spain Committee on Convent Ave
nue in front of the Main Building. It was 
this same group that planned and per

Anti .. Liberal 
Americaneers 
Recruit Here 

Group of Self-Styled Patriots 
Organizes in Opposition 

To Student Union 

Studt'lll AIl1l'rifalll'Cr~, Inc., ~clfw 

. ..;,ty1('d organization of patriotic stu
dents, begall a recruiting· campaign on 
the call11)('' yesterday. 

Arden S. Turner, n'ltiunal president 
iormed thc ferocious "frying of the Fas- "f the group and editor of the organi
cists," i.~~tiul1's newspaper, and a student nalll-

Among the ',tudents addressing th04 cd Rohert Thurston, who is a member 
(Cmllillllcd all Page 4, CO/"III" 3) of tl ... ROTC at the L:niversity of 

• 
Insignia Given 
To 82 Athletes 
fifajor and minor insignia anM. numerals 

fOI' thp. fall sports ha\'e been awarded to 
,ighty-two stndcnts by the :\thlt·ti ... \ss"· 
.:iatioll, accordillg to the lists n.'il-ascd yes· 
terday by Edward \Veiss '37, president of 
lhc .\s~oci>,,1ion. ThirtY-Dne major a
wards, sixteen minor awards and thirty
live sets-of-numerals, were di~tributcd 

3mong the members of the \'arsity and 
junior varsity foothall teams and the 
cross country squad. Thc Association also 
voted a major letter to Gil Rothblatt, 
Sports Editor of The Call1pus, and adopt
ed resolution to a lVard similar insignia to 
future retiring or graduating sports edi
tors (If The COIII/,tlS and The Tiel·c,.. 

The awards arc: 
FOOTBALL 
Major Letters 

William Dwyer, Roy I1owit, Julius Le
vine, [n'ing Lubow, Christopher Michel, 

(Colltillued on Page 3, CDII/llln 4) 

,:\1 iIllH.'soLa, have been in ~l'W York 
ior sl'n:ral days, and have In'en gtJ(:~ts 

uf CuI. Oli\'er 1'. Hobinson "t the Col
lege. Turner is a ,tudellt at Ohio State 

Arnericaneer's Platform 

The AmeriC'at1l'l'r~' platform, a:, ~:t(\

ted on handbills distributed at' the Col
kge, declares their opposition to the 
American Student Union, radical pro
il'ssors and ch.'rgynH.-'Il, the Cl:·mmul1-
i,t I'arty, all enemies of the C'mstitu
tiOI1 and "all fo('..; of an adequate natioll
al defcllse." 

Attacks J. L. Lewis 

Thl' organization is cndorsed hy the 
:\Tational Continental Congress of the 
Daughtcrs of the Americall Revolution 
and the Ohio Departmcnt of the Amer
ican Legion 

"The Amcric<Jnecr," th .. ' org-aniza
tion's ncwspapl'r, attaekcd John L. 
Lewis as a COl11munist and a disciple 
of \Villiam Z. Foster, and justifies 
strike-breaking and labor spies on the 
ground that "subver:-;ivc" groups and 
"professional agitators" cause strikes 
and lahar unrest. 

Record Discloses McNaboe's Long Career 
As Super-Patriot and Loyal Machine-Man 

I fuse to divulge their sources of informa- [ • • • 
Senator Has Long Been Foe tion. Such a measure had hccn advocated Scored by C,tIzens U,nlOn 

... R' h chiefly by the Hearst papers after one For Constantly WorkIng 
Of CIvil L!berty Ig ts of its reporters Martin Mooney, had been A - t P bl' G d 
In New York State seutel'ced to j~il for refusing to reveal gaIns u IC 00 

By Chester Rapkin 
News this week indicates that thc long

delayed McNaboe Investigation into "sub
versive activities" is rumbling into action. 
Cornell University stands exposed as a 
"center of revolutionary activity." So 
says Senator John]. McNaboe. But then 
the senator has said and done many in
teresting and amusing things. 

Interesting, for example, is the sena
tor's past actions along Hearsl lines. On 
January 5, 1936, McNaboe introduced 
into the State Senate the "Press Free
dom" bill, to protect newspapers that re-

thc sources of his articles on racketeering. 
On January 6, the day following the in
troduction of his mcasure, McN aboe pub
lished in the N rw York A "'triea.. thc 
first of a series oi articles on mortgages. 
The senator, on the testimony of his col
leagues, is not .'n authority on mortgages. 

On January 10, [936, thc Ntw York 
4Illrri"'111 featured a half-palle editorial 
~ntitled, "Coller.~ Students Should Purge 
Their Ranks of Communisms." This edi
torial was a bittcr attack on the ASU. 
Three days later, the senator introduced, 
a resolution to appropriate $150,000 (la
ter reduced to $15,000) to investigate 

"un-American" activity in the schools 
and collegcs. 

The investigation has been condemned 
as a violation of academic liberty and as 
a waste of public funds. :\1cNaboe, na
turally, is angered by these charges, al
though he himself made use of the very 
same ar,~uments against the probe of the 
Seabury committee of political corrup
tion several years ago. 

As a member of the Seabury commit
tee, the senator took occasion to cite to 
his colleagues on the committee the fnl

(Contin14ed on Page 4, Col14mn 3) 

Deadlock for Reaction 
An Editorial 

Tuesday night's no-decision meeting of the Board of Higher 
F.ducation is perfectly consistent with the policies of the old-regime 
Board, policies whose only logical outcome can be a more bitter 
student resentment towards the administrators of the College_ 

FLYNN CALLS VOTE 
WIN FOR REACTION 

At olle of the stormiest sessions of 

the lloard o( Higher Education in re

cellt years, the McGoldrick rcsolutioll 

IVas defeated by a 10-10 vote. 

The line-up in the Board, as represented by Tuesday's vote, 
indicates that Tammany still holds a strong foothold in the Board 
dnd that some of LaGuardia's appointees still cling to the belief that 
repre"sion of the student movement will preserve academic calm~ 

The tic vote left the qU"stioll of the 

I"gality of the American Student Un
ion undetermined. Tho ASU at the 
Colleg,· is at present functioning 
through the l11edium of a Student Coun
cil provisi0nal committee. Student lead
l'rs have promiscd a fight for legaliza
tion. 

As Mr. Flynn says, "The old rule of suppression, which has 
ruled the city colleges for many years, has been supported .. _ This 
is a complete victory for President Robinson." 

Some members of the Board have sought to explain away their 
vote against the McGoldrick resolution. These explanations are 
enol''.;! wordy than they are convincing. For all of them avoid the 
~pntra! issue: that the vote against the McGoldrick resolution was a 
vote for suppression of the American Student Union in the city 
colleges, despite the fact that the union has received the broad sup
port of the student bodies . 

The last action of the Board once again throws the challenge 
to the student body. It is a challenge that must be met by a firmer, 
unrelenting drive directed to the Board, for full recognition of the 
American Student Union, and for more liberal regulation of student 
activities. 

The Student Council is charged with a serious responsibility in 
the leadership of this campaign, to bring to the attention of the 
Board the vital need for student unionization, and student determin
ation never to yield to suppression in the fulfillment of this need_ 

SAL VE?vfINI HITS FASCISM 
Former Italian College Professor Denounces Duce's Rule; 

Totalitarian Government a Failure, He Says 

SAYS MUSSOLINI CAUSED ETHIOPIAN WAR 

The rcsolution, altbough it did not 
mention the ASU, would have made 
possible its recognition. The proposal 
provided that any student organization 
be recngni7.ed upon submission of the 
name, faculty adviser aud prinCIples of 
the organization. 

Vote on Resolution 
The members o( the lloard who vot

ed for the resolution were Professor 
Joseph D. McGoldrick, John T. Flynn, 
Lewis Mumford, Maurice Deiches, Jos
~ph Schlossberg, Chauncey F. Wad
dell, Mark Eisner, Lawton Macall, Mrs. 
Ruth Shoup, and Mrs. Marion H. Mack. 
Those uppu"~d to it were Charles H. 
ruttle, Willian. 1'. Larkin, Alb~rt 
Weiss, Joseph J. Klein, Laurence L. 
Cassidy, Arthur M. Ilowe, Professor 
Charles P. Barry, Ernest 1'. Seelman, 
Miss Ruth Lewinson and Mrs. William 
H. Good. Mrs. Emanuel van Dernoot 
was not present at the meeting. 

Upon leaving the Board [oom, Mr. 
Flynn declared, "The old rule of sup
pre;sion which has ruleel the city col-

. lieges for many years has been sup. 
Fascislll ill Italy has bcen a failurc. Thi~ is the conclUSIOn of ported. The old tory gang of Charles 

Profess(Jr (;actanu Salvelllini, author of several books, former pro- Barry anll Ernest Sellman voted a

iessllr of \'ariol1s l1ni\'crsities in Italy, and at prcsent Professor of g~inst the moti'~n. This i.'l a complete 
.. I f d' £ vIctory for PreSIdent Robmson" Ilist(Jr)' 'It IIan'art! UI11\,crStty. 1·le spoke' )C (Jre an all Icnec 0 two M -,- ttl I' fl' I 

' . f I II' r. u e, c lalrlnan 0 t Ie Co lege ·--------------+hllndred at a meetmg 0 tIe - IS tory (C . 
Society in room 126 yesterday. olltmued 011 Page 4, C 0/1111111 2) HALLETT ADDRESSES 

LAW CLUB MEETING 
ON REPRESENTATION 

J 1\ his addrcs~, Professor Salvcmini • 
traced the fluctuation, of employment, AF A WILL DISCUSS 
wages and cost of living since the Fas- DEFENSE OF SPAIN 

Before an overflow audience, George 
I!. lIallett, executive secretary of the 
National Municipal League and a (ore· 
11I0st authority on proportional repre
sentatiun, addrcs::,ed an open meeting 01 
the Law Society ill room 221 yl'~)tcr·· 

Ilay. He was introduced by Mr, Sig
mund S. Ann of the Gnvl'rlll11Cnl Dc· 
partmcnt, memher uf the Committee 
on Legislation of the. Citi,,,n's Union. 

cists seized power in 19.12, in an at- AT SUNDAY MEETING 
tempt to show that conditions have 

Mr. lIallett opened his address with 
a criticism of the evils of the present 
system of complicated primaries in 
which "only ahout one third to one 
half of the people have anything to say 
ahout the choice of election candi-
dates." 

Primaries Unnecessary 
"It wil1 let every voter vote for 

anyone he pleases without the least 
danger of throwing his vote away. It 
does tbis by letting him vote not only 

1I0t improved. 
Speaking of Italy at the time of 

the march on Rome, the professor as
,erted, "Italy was a patient recovering 
irolll an illness, the World War. To
wards the cnd of 1920, the crisis was 
over. Then, M ussolini stepped in, to 
protect thc country from Bolshevism." 
Five years later, Professor Salvemini 
revealed, the number of bankruptcies 
had risen from 3,000 to 10,000 and 
general conditions had become worse. 

Analyzing the rea~ons for the I talo
Ethiopian war, the professor claimed 
the connict was caused by Mussolini's 
desire to increase his prestige. 

• 
GOTTSCHALL CALLS 

UPPER '37 MEETING 

a first, hut also a second and third Dean Morton- Gottschal1 of the 
choice either, it counts for his third School of Liberal Arts and Science, 
out t(, be a hopeless candidate, his has called a meeting of the' upper-half 
vol<' COUllts for his second choice in- of the Senior Class in room 126, Tues
ste"'J. If it ranllot help his second day, December 10, at 12 noon. 
choire either, it counts for his third I Professor. Frederick WolI, chairman 
rhoice, and so on." of the Hxglene Department and Mar-

The address was followed by a brief 5hal of Commencement, will be in 
informal discussion. charge_ 

The defense ot Spain will be discussed 
at a meeting of the Anti-Fascist Associa
tion to be held Sunday, December 6, 
at 3:00 p.m., in rOOm 126. The scheduled 
speakers includc Professor Bailey W. Dif
fie of the History Department of the 
College, J. Moreno-Lacalle of the North 
American Committee to Aid Spain, and 
Thomas F. Ryan, an Irish Catholic labor 
leader. Students have been invited to at. 
tend. 

The Executive Committee of the AFA 
will lay before its members a proposal 
to set up a faculty committee to aid the 
Spanish people, such as has recently been 
organized at New York University. 

The New York University committee 
numbers among its sponsors such dis
tinguished faculty members as Professors 
CarltQn W. Brown, H. S. Commager, 
Sidney Hook, Margaret Schlauch and 
F. M. Thrasher. 

The group states in its appeal that 
"from No, emher 21 to December 5 a 
Spanish boa t, approved by the local Span
ish Consul, will load clothes, food, am
bulances, 'and medical supplies for ship
ment to Valencia," and asks for generous 
eODtrilmtioru. 
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AS FRANCO FRIES 

As 11 gesture symbolic of the incompatibil;cy 01 

fascism with the tenets of the democratic pursuit 

of .:ducatlOn, yesterday's effigy·burning 0\ Franco, 

Hitler, and Mussolini is oj good omen. The in· 

The intelltgent response by the undergraduate 

hody to the demands of Spanish demr,cracy, in 

these );ISt wrcks, i. an encouraging ind.cation of 

the increasing political consciousness of uur stu· 

Jent body. For its willing ;lid, the College stu

d~nt body merits congratulations. It IS to be 

urgently hoped th"t tt will continue its 6upport. 

For their consideration, we call the attenllCIl of 

students to another dramatic ;lct!on which occurs 

this aftcrtluon at four o'clock when the students 

of the city rally at the Italian Consulate in Radio 

City to pretest Mussolini's intervention in Spain. 

To integrate its protests effectively, the College 

body mmt show its united puwer today. Th,e 
Ca,~pu.~ joins the American Student Union in 

urgmg a College turn·out of rousing !1roportions. 

AMERICANISM, INCORPORATED 
\Vhat appeiHS to Ix the vanguard of an Amer· 

ie,1I\ student fascist movement on a nation· wide 

scale has been revealed in a !calkt Jistrihuted at 

the demonstratiun fnr the defense of Spanish 

democracy yesterday. The le,lOet, ostensibly SpOil' 

sorccl by the "Student AmeriGlIlcers, [nc., ANa· 

tional Orgi"lt~ation l,f Patriotic Studer.t~" holdly 

proclaims Its dc·tefl11lilation in bold capital letters 

"TO DECLARE WAR AND OPENLY OP

POSE" nn the GlIllpUS 

"\. 'fhe Umted Front of the Communist Purty 

and Its Youth Movements. 

~. 'fhe Amencun Student'.\ Union (National 

Student League plus Student League for 
Industrial Democracy.) 

4. RadICal professors and clergymen. 

3. Veteran.~ of Future War". 
5. Federation of Labor Reds. 
6. Commumst sub.~:dtary organizations and 

publication.<. 

7. Commumst spon.<orcd PMif.st.< and peace 
stri~e.<. 

R. All ertel/lies of tile Constitution of the 
United States. 

9. The Methodist Federation for Social Ser

"'ice. 
10. Foe.< of an adequate national defense sys· 

tem. .. 
"This ·red·hlooded· or~ani~iltion docs not tim

idly stup at opposition to "Communism and sedi

tious and suhversive propaganda." It goes on to 

vilify, among other things, the American Student 

Union, "Juped and Communist-applauding mini

sters," the Methodist Church, the Epworth Lea

~ue, the "Radical John L. Lewis" and the CIO. 

Some of the amaz;ing statements made in The 
Americaneer, "Non-sectarian, non-partisan pa

triotic" organ of the Student Amerieaneers, Inc. 
shriek: 

"The Communist Party of the United States 

is not a political party." ... "Communists advo

cate Pacifism" ... "Eject the false prophets, the 

serpent from the warm place in your bosoms. 

PUT BARRY WARD AND HIS ILK ON 

THE SOAP BOX WHERE HE BELONGS:' 

"Dr. Ward is head of the Americ'lh Civil 

.. 
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Liberties Union in the United States, better 

known as the Communist Defense Group." 
All this would be ridiculous and laughable, were 

it not so intensely determined. We cannot laugh. 

This is a direct and organi~ed fascist-inspired 

broadsidt: against the freedom of the American 
campus. 

The group makes no bones· about some of its 

aims: "The purpose of this organiz;ation is to 

establish a branch in every college and university 

throughout the country to effectively combat the 

Communistic organizatiun American Student 

Union." Hearst and his chief stooge McNaboe use 

almost identical language. 

What makes this even more serious is that Ar

den S. Turner, national president of the Student 

Americaneers, Inc. and Editor of The American
eer was present on the campus of the College at 
yesterda y's demonstration. 

Is the ROTC and the War Department linked I 
with thIS move? We do not know. But we can-· 

not hel~, but draw telling conclusions wlten we 

learn that Mr. Turner hds been the guest of 

Colonel Oliver P. Robinson for the past few days 
and Wil..i III his office yesterday. 

The Student Americaneers, Inc. is not a puny, 

petty, l.aphazanl thrust. It is a carefully organ

i::ed, heavily-financed, concentrated offensive 

agamsc our fundamental liberties. 

Stu,lents on the campus must be vigilant and 

tirelessly alert to scotch every mamfe.station of 

fasels,n such as the Student Americaneers, Inc. 

Cupies of The Americaneer may be examined 
at ;my time in The Campus offices. 

A GREATER PROM-lSE 
Unattached One, the seven fates of Eighteenth

century literature, and the dooclle philosophy of 

English transparliamelltarism will be shelved this 

Saturday evening, when the Junior Prom get~ 
~()ing under the reign of King Swing. 

The hurners of the Midnight Oil and the 

rhronic lihrilr}' habitues will welcome this oppor. 

tunity to disown the greasy grind and strut their 

~als before the adulating glances of their cla.w 
room collca~ues. 

The urgencies of final examinations can be way

laid until the night before. Let there be a tumul

tuous acclaim, dancing with the Juniors, and 

merry hcarts aglow. Saturday is Prom night. 

The heneficent Social Muse holds sway. Let 
not her charm he denied. 

WHY KEEP THEM ALIVE? 
That learned Repuhlican puff-sheet, The New 

Yor~ Herald-T nbune. yesterday m;lde the follow
ing editorial cnmml'nt: 

" ... But surely, now that the time has arrived 

for the curtailment of the WPA rolls, there can 

he no division of opinion thott the pruning should 

hegin with the fancier projects, among the better 

paid, better c4uiPpcd workers. In any ;:ase, the 

(Guntry as a whule, we hclieve, is very heartily in 

accord with this policy of retrenchment and wiH 

consider the revolt agaillst it the essence of cheek." 

-----------_._------------_._-

• RECOMMENDED 
Cltcm Journal-put out by the Baskerville So

ciety. Artidc.~ hy some of our 1100 chem studes 

and thcir professors. Retails for 10 cents. 

Lavender· - While we're selling mags we might 

as well give Joe Cole a hreak. He's been labor

ing many wl'<:ks now, and any day may see the 

hirth of Our College Literature. And worth more 
than 5 cents. 

AVery Strong Horse--in fact one with three 

men on it. And these 'fhree Men On A Horse 
.lre daily, and gaily riding at the Strand. 

A Runaway Society Gal-A rooming h01J~P 
romeo! And a rich papa's tough-guy chaperon in 

their hair. What a combination for riotous ro
mance! Hey, hey. At the Roxy. 

Easy Women-Now slon't get us wrong. We 

have in mind the bawdy talc of this and that, none 

other than Tlte Country Wife. starring Ruth 

Gordon. There's zestful going at the Miller Thea
tre. 

Cesar Fran~-No foolin '. His one and only, 

his immortal symphony, the D Minor, will be 

played by the one and only Philharmonic Station 
W ABC, Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Johnny--',)f Johnny Johmon fame, serenaded 

by Kurt Weil, created by Paul Green, presented 

by the Group Theatre, and, we humbly add, rec
ommended by us. So there. 

• Collegiana 
Uh-Huh Department 

From a qu,estionnaire in the NYU 
(·OIllIllUcr Bulldill, a female answers: 

"Do I think that Landon would offer 
me a beU« chance for employment after 
graduation than Ruosevelt' Well, hard· 
Iy. You see, I intend to get married when 
I graduate." 

-Wait till Mrs. Roo.evelt hears about 
this. 

• * • 
W R HJ 

Th" "McGill Daily," in Montreal, 
conducts a column called the "Red 
Menace" i"l which is discussed various 
points concerning socialism, commun
ism, Marxism, etc. Letters to the col
umn are addressed to "Mr. W. R. 
Hearst, Jr."-believe it or not. 

* * * 
Did You Get It? 

The answer to that poser (?) in th~ 

last Cullegiall<t ahout the university with

out campus, students, or faculty, is of 
course. the Uni"ersity of the State of 
N~w York-which is merely a high· 
,ounding name fur the Board of Regents. 

'" * '" 
Joke 

Doctor (to frosh taking health ex
am): Have you any scars on you? 

Freshman: No, but I c'n give you 
a cigarette. 

* * • 
Perpetual 

\\'iHi,iln Cullen Bryant. famed ·editor 
and poet. attended classes at Columbia 
for mure than twenty years. He first 
enrolled a, a freshman in 1868, and his 
last registr~tion was in 1892. His father, 
it seems, wanted him to go into business, 
50 he left Columbia after his frosh term, 
and returned to his classrooms alter his 
father's death. 

* • * 
Poem 

Here'", to the girls-the good ones t 
But not too good. 
For the good die young, 
And nobody wants a dead one. 

Here's to the girls-the old ones t 
But not too old. 
For the old dye, too, 
A.nd nobody wants a dyed one. 

-S/,'flalor 

* * * Platform 

, __ G_A_RG_O~Y-l-ES-J 
mand? THE CLICHE ARTIST ON 

. CONVENT AVENUE 
Q. Mr. Cohen, what were your im

llre,sions of the Lavender-NYU game? 
A. Do you mean the sixth Bea\'er 

fracas? 
Q. Yes. that recent grid affair. 
A. Well, if I may coin a phrase, the 

Lavender sCfuad-
Q. The Friedman aggregation? 
A. Yes. the College eleven-anyway, 

at all odds, and to wit, the St. Nick 
huskies wen' overwhelmed by a super
ior teanl. 

Q. \Vhen they went down, what \,'as 
flying? 

!\. Thl·ir culors. 
Q. And in what did they go down. 
A. Defeat. 
Q. I hope the game w",-
A. I-lard fought, a game fight. no 

contest. a pushover, in the bag. The 
NYU cleven won hy a nose. cru,hed. 
swamped. mauled, or topped the Be3\'
er warriors by 25-7. 

Q. You refer of course to the plucky 
grid squad? 

A. Y cs, this was the consensus of 
opinion. 

Q. If you will pardon the intrusion, 
I will cease these evasions, halt my 
lying tongue. stop beating arollnd the 
hu,h. and come-

A. '1'" the point? 
Q. I n a manner of speaking. yes. I 

an1 'more interested in what is going 
on at 138 Street. uptown. at the Day 
Session of the City College of the 
College of tlte City of l\ew York. How 
many students were expelled. 

A. Twenty-one . 
Q. For? 
A. Condu~t not befitting a gemle-

man 
Q. What did they put down? 
A. Their John Hancock>. 
Q. On? 
A. Petitions. 
Q. The abolition of what did these 

petitions seek. request, ask. and de-

THE DANCE 

Concerning the Progress 
Of the Modern Art 

Of T erpischore 

A. ROTC. 
Q. What's the matter' ith ROTC 
A. He's all right. Oh, I beg ),ou 

pardon, I wasn't thinking. 
Q. \\'here were you? 
A. In a fog. a blizzard. a snowstorm. 

day dreatlling, a 111illion miles away, 
dead to 'the world. lost ill reveries. 

Q. \Vhom wouldn't you touch? 
A. A certain notorious publisher. 
Q. The sage of Sail Simeoll? 
A. The same. 
Q. ,Vith what wouldn't yoU toue 

him? 
A. A ten foot pole. 
Q. After expubions, what have l1Iem_ 

bers of the Board of Higher Educa
tion to make? 

A, No statement. 
Q. \Vho spoke at the Rio Uuh yes

terday? 

A. Do you mean, who addressed 
capacity crowd in room 306 last Thurs_ 
day? 

Q. /1;0. I mean, who delivered a short 
talk to a small but appreciative audi
ence bdore the Biology Society at its 
last meeting? 

A. I don't know. but it might have 
been Mr. Ralph 'Vinn. 

Q. What is it that didn't make ~ pro
fit? 

A. The Freshman Handbouk. 
Q. \Vhat kind of a freshmall is Pad

dy' 
A. Perennial. 
Q. \Vhat dues this country need? 
A. A good five-cent cigar sture. Any

way, there's rnany a slip 'twixt the 
cup and the lip. it take, two to l1Iake 
a quarrei, and t", .. o wrongs don't make 
a right. I've been to the cleaners 
(I'm all washed up), ['m through, I'm 
tillished. I'm checking out. Don't look 
now, but I'll sec you in church. 

Arnold 

• '37 Class 
The biggest news 0 f the week, besides 

the leaps-and-bounds progress of botb 
the Senk>r Prom and the Microcosm 
,ales, is the return of Gil Kahn to tbe 
grind after an enforced vacation of more 
than a week. Laid low by a carbllnculaJ 
devilment ill his cars, Gilbert R is now 
full), recovered and ahle to resume the 
mad whirl of English 57, Government 14, 
and Nachbar. 

Content an<r form in any art arc in-
Students at Reed College in Portland, '"parable. The post-war di,illusion. 

Oregon, were the backers of a unique ment manifested itself in ~fiddle ElI
campaign this month. They rode around rope, where the modern school. which 
the city in a hired truck on which was reached its criterion in :<-Iary 'Vi~man. 
painted their campaign slogan: "SIMp· refused entirely to draw fro III the world 

• • • 
There arc hut nineteen OIore days !ell 

SON FOR QUEF.1\'. GOD SA\'E THE 
KING." 

* * 
This is Tense 

You see a beautiful girl walkin,g 
d.own the street. You walk across the 
Itreet, changing to verbal, and then 
becoming dative. If she is not objec. 
tive, you become plural, and. you walk 
home together. Her brother is an in
definite article, is accusative, and then 
becomes imperative. You talk about 
the future, and t\ten she changes the 
subject. Her father becomes present, 
and you. become past tense. 

-Jllllior Col/(gian 
Hobie 

C'est Une Affaire 
D'Honneur 

Last week, Tlte Campus carried an in
terview with Hazel Horowitz. Queen of 
the House Plan Carnival. Our reporter 
stormed the issue with steaming com
ments about Miss Horowitz, who rather 
anomalously observed that she did "fairly 
."ell· in the Barnard purity test. 

And now calumny pours dow" an the 
heads of Tlte CampllS staff. Maill E7lellls, 
evening session newspaper, declare~ with 
typical Hearstian distortion that "that 
was be fore she won the contest and was 
interviewed by a Call1p.1S reporter." Add
ing insult to injury, the last appeared in 
heavy black type. 

But Campus honor must be vindicated I 
Accordingly, our reporter was given a 
purity test. He came out 99 44/100% 
pure I (Have you a little Fairy in your 

home?) 

of reatity. There developed an ego-cult. 
an "art for art's sake. Abramovich 
and Grnke, two 01 \\,iglllan's students. 
appeared in l'\ew York last winter and 
revealed thematic material utterl), de
void of importance. 

Kreutzberg Says Nothing 
Kreutzherg, who years ago flashed 

across tlw horizon because of his SlI

perb technical facility, has contented 
himself with a continued repetition of 
his old dances in which he leaps heau. 
tifully hilt says nothing. • 

The democratic traditions expressed 
in the Declaration of Independence 
were the greatest creative force in 
American art. It produced a Whitman 
in poetry and Isadora Duncan in the 
Dance. The technique and forms 
through which shQ projected her faith 
in bourgeois democracy were prngres
sive, in that they were related to the 
thought content and ideals which she 
stood for. lIer chief cOlltrihUliolls in 
the realtn (\f movement was her un
derstaneling of t~,e worthlessness of the 
ballet techniques as a truthful expres
sion of her contemporary life. Her 

in which to get your Senior Prom ticket! 
The Senior Class Council urges all tho£e 
fellows who intend going to the Park 
Central on the 19th, to secure their bids 
immediately with a deposit at the Prom 
office on the lunchroom mezzanine. Tbe 
'Jthcr "must" 011 cvcry senior's program 

is that pilgrimage to A rthur's Studios to 
get a picture taken for the Mike. The 
lJook is Whipping itsel f into shape nicely, 
with Ben Goldberg's demon crew of "can- ..... 
did cameranlen" snapping pictures 01 
everybody from Joe Bencho to Morris R. 
Cohen. Every picture taken of a sub
scriher insun's the prompt delivery of 
the yearhook, and the Mike board-of
strategy exhorts its comrades to go and 
look nice for the birdie. 

* * * 
We wonder, just out of curiosity's sake 

how many of the girls who were "stood 
up" for last year's ill-fated Junior Prom, 
~re being invited to the Park Central 
festivities 

Student Paintings 
On Exhibit 

Gil 

technique was characterized hy an ('rect Four students and two graduates of the 
affirmative stance and a free usc of College have oil paintings on exhibition 
every part of her hody. The movement in the Temporary Galleries of the Muni
was distingllisheel hy a freedom of ac- cipal Art Committee at 62 W'est 53 St. 
tivity and a Rowing rhythm, and she I They are Sidney Aberman '37, who earlier 
moved through a larg~ expanse of this term did a cartoon for Tlte CamPIIJ 
space. and had a one-man show at 292 Convent; 

From recent devclopment emerged Stanley Melt7.off '37, who juggles cover 
Martha Graham. Unaware of the force~ designs for Mere and also e1Chibited hi! 
within society which were revolting' work at the House Plan; Ephraim Nat
against the destruction of the best tra- kins '38 Daniel Soler '38, and Ako! 
ditions in our culture, she became the Suto and Morris Wald. 
most developed bourgeois dancer since For this the sixteenth exhibition, !hI 
Isadora Duncan. Today, the' perfection galleries ~i11 be open from 12 noon to 
of Martha Graham's dancing is limited 6 p.m. daily,including Sundays. but arl 
to her own ideology_ e10sed on Mondays. Admission is free. 
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Right Tackle 

By Roy Ilowit 

(Ed. Note: These are tloe ullapur
gated memoirs of the e.r-eo-captaill of 
the College clevell. /lowit lias sillee re
tired and has returned to I.is first love
SllOktspeare. 

Beaver Quintet Ten Teams Enter 

Faces Brool{.lyn In Rifle Contest 

In Second Game '--'l--I-,e-ti-rs-·t annual interscholastic 

invitation rittl' :-.lIoot, ~vullsorcd by 

Lavender Favored 10 Match 
Tomorrow Evening; Won 

Last Year, 29 to 28 

the ~Iilitarr Science Departll",nt of 
the College. will ht' held tomorrow 

"llowit starting at right tacklr against 
Brooklyn"-That was the beginning 'of 
three of the swellest years anybody 
could be through. There was so mallY 
really fine acquaintances and life-long 
friends made; so many wonderful ex- :\ College basketball team that is 
pcrienccs undergone. Lt.,t me CllUlllcr- being' heralded by COlnpctcnt ousen· p 

ate the 1110St thrilling 11lOlllCIlts 1 can crs as another one of those "gooo" 

remember in these three years, lolman 'Iuintets, will attelllpt to just-
"Yuddy" Cool)er's swell game a- fy SOllle of the extravagant claims he

gainst NYU that lirst year. ,The ng made for it, when it meets a vet
Drexel ganlc with our hearts in our cran Brooklyn five in its second game 
mouths all through the last quarter this season tomorrow night in the 

1I10rning in the [lCW rifle rallg:c un

der Ll'wisohll Stadium. Joseph 
lIoehlein, dirt't'lor of the shoot, 
announced. 

Eh:\'cll teams frotn nine: schools 
ha\'e clltered the mctt to vic for 
mcual~ to be prc!'Iclltcd to the win
nt'rs by Colonel, Oliver 1'. Robin
son. head of the dl'partment. The 
shuot bt·gins at 10 a.llI. and will 
prohabl>, "nd at four in the after-

, , Carl Schimenty running 50 yards Lavender gylll. 
tu the olle yard lilll' 011 the first pass Although the lkavers arc heavy fav
of the ~anle ... (~ene Berkowitz denl- orilL's ttl turn batk the KingsI11cll for 

uoon. 
Th .. schools which arc entered 

arc Brooklyn Tt'ch and Ahraham 

on~lrating the way tackle rcally should the third surcc~sjv\.' year, lIolman's Linc(lln, earh enrolling two teams. 
b,> played, , . Bill Rockwell rUllllillg !roteges are \l'ell aware of the fact that Boys High, Jamaica, Curtis, East-
a kick back 85 yards, following the he Brooklyn fl\'e this ycar is pract,- eflt District, Grover Clov,eland. 
side-lines all the way, in the Lowell call).' the same squad that came fr .... m 1-ionroc, and Stuyvesant. 
Tech galllc of that year, , , alld last behind III the closing millutes of pia, _________________ _ 

year, the Drexel galllc, when the team ast season and electrified !-.cYcral hun-

played its best ga",',' in Philadelphia dred fans with a maguiflct'nt brand 01 • I n The Gym 
to beat the Dragons handily, . ,Scor- do or die basketball before bein!,; turn-
ing against Providence on a sustained l'd back by the margill I)l a single Unfair 111onopoly practices were the 
dri,'c through the snuw in 1934 . ,. )oillt, 29-28, intramural i,sue yesterday as the '39 
the whole trip to \{hod~ Islaud that Kingsmen Lack Hcigh~ Class basketballers took the measurl' 
year was a I1cver-to-bc-forgottcn cx- The Kingsl11cn's man tll man Oeff.'lhC uf the '37 rcprcsclltativcs and prevented 
pcricncc . . . s handicapped considerably hy its lack the seniors, alias Team A, from rcpeat-

Then too, there were the disap- )f hl'igilt, but all)' team that includes ing their 'Iuarter-final victory o,'er Tau 
pointments of which perhaps the Milt Peckel. all-city guard and metro- Delta l'hi an hour prn'ioltsl),. 
most poignant was this season's 10Iitan high scorer last )'Car. is a squad Paced by Jerry Schlichter and Shor-
Albright game ... There was the a be reckoned with. In addition to ty Haskins, \l'ho scored nind"en points 
1934 Manhattan game with the 'erkel, Sid Lubar. a graGe :\ guard, bet\l'een them, the Sophomures defeat-
Cooper-to-\Vhalen pass good for nd Frank Rosenhlu1l1, a \'eteran cen- cd a tired te;;", "f '37 m('n, 2?-2~ 
100 yards and 6 points for Man- er, will l,e 111 there doing and dying and then'by became inter-class cham-
hattan (I still think we could have or dear old Brooklyn, pions, As far as '37 was conl"erned it 
beaten them) ... the Providence For the l.a,'ender, thL' startin;;: line- was the same sad story as last year 
game of last year when offsides on Ip will be chosen from th(' flrst seven \l'hen the Sophs also captured the Bas-
their goal line threw our attack nen-Fliegal, Kiltz, Cuhen, Singer, ken'ilk Cup, indicati,'e of class quinlet 
off ... the Manhattan tra.gedy of Schneiderman, KO"ner and Goldstein. supremacy, 
last year ... the St. Joseph's game, Nat lIolman expressed himself as very Before Dr. Jekyll I",came Mr. Hyde, 
lost by an intercepted pass with pleased with the showing of the whole the seniors, playing as Team :\, suc-
the ball game in our hands .. ' ;'Iuad ag.llnst St. Francb, but pOllltcd ces,fully weathered the qnarter-linal 
And of course another and much out that mar<' work was necessary to round of the basketball intramurals as 
deeper tragedy, in the NYU game polish up the defects in the s'lu,,,!,s it topped TDF, the frat champ,;. 33-19, 

of three years ago which is far too zone defense, * * * 
sad to mention even by name. • Other division winners will he decided 
Again there was the feeling of play, TRACK TEAM SEEKS next Thursday when Shepard '39 I meets 

ing against some really flne ball piay- THREE ASSIST ANTS Shepard '39 II and Team I "pposes Team 

tTO-hest of these to 1I1Y mind being O. 
Ilank Soar of Providence, ' . the'n there Briggs '39, the proud possessor of the 

was Machlowitz oi :-.fY If . , , Saver
esc. also of New York, a hard hitting 
boy, let lIle tell you, , , \Vhalen, Fusi" 
and Savage of Manhattan-s\I'ell hall
pJayer who neycr wanted to stop rt1ll

nillg ... 
The fun of these three years 

will always live in my mind-Os
car Bloom's "Why'd I do it?"
beating his hands on the i:round 
after he let a Lowell back run 
a kick around him for a touchdown 
· •. Oscar's constant battIe of the 
no~es with Gene Luonge> .•• The 
water fights and bed ruining ar
guments of the last two years at 
camp •.• Frank Schaffel's "grand
pappy" and the' incident when he 
broke a pillow in our room and 
got himself the name of "Feathers" 
· •• Paul Sidrer's pool-playing by 
instinct, when he couldn't see one 
end of the table from the other 
· • . The signal-meetings the boys 
used' to have behind locked doors 
(See Chris Michel)-and many 
other things tOO numerous to men
tion. 
The great guys met through these 

rears-"The Clique"-Rockwell, Dwy
er & Michel-three fellows its heen a 
real pleasure to know, , , Benny Fried
man, the man I look up to and always 
will, as one of the niccst personalities 
as yet encountered, , . "Gene" Berko
witz, who'd do anything within reason 
for a hall player. , . Professor Stair, 
a real football enthusiast , .. ' Charley 
Wilford, One of the hest natt;red 
Bill "Halildsome" Schlepperpuss Sil
verman-a heart of gold behind that 
mask of beauty, . , "Yuddj" Cooper, 
who has a very nice wife by the way 
-Les Rosner, who if a bit bigger could 
have been darned good .•. "Iz" Weiss
brod, one of the fightingest kids I've 
ever met-and many, many others. , . 

And so, the saddest thing yet -
"Menaker for I1owit"-and its all over! 

Ahner Sachs '37. 1I1ana~er ui the College's only \'011<-)' uallteam, challt·ng,·s 
track t('am, is seeking three assistant 
managers from the junior class. Each 
of the Illcn arc assured of insignia 
awards and an opportunity to grad
uate intu the managerial po:-.ition ... 
l.eo Silverblatt and C;eol'ge Gittens 
,hould report to Coach Orlando im
medialely . , , \\'alter Schimenty and 
Bill Sih'erman have been elected co
raplai", of the Beaver cleven, .. All 
candidates for the lacrosse team should 
rqlOrt to the Tech Gym ~Ionday and 
Thursday aftcrw Ions fro111' 4 to (; p.m. 

all comers, 

CLASSIFIED 

LARGE, Light Furnished Room, 
506 W. 150th Street, Apt. 
3A 

WANTED: Men to Solicit Ad
vertising - 15% - 20% Com
mission - Write - Box 16, 
Faculty Mail Room 

THE VARSITY· CLUB 

presents its 

SEMI
ANNUAL 

SMOKER 
Refreshments 
Entertainment 
Motion Pictures 

at only 
Twenty-Five Cents 

CITY CQLLEGE ARMORY 
Friday Night, Dec. 11 

82 AA Insignia 
Given Athletes, 
Sports Editors 

(Continued fro". Page I, Colltllln 2) 

William Rockwell, Gus Garber, Vincent 
Marchetti, Harry Menaker, Stanley Nat
ke, Henry Schenk man, Walter Schimen· 
ty, William Silverman, Charles Wilford, 
James Clancy, Leon Garbarsky, Arthur 
Jacobs, Yale Laiten, Bert Rudoy, Jerome 
Stein, Albe.~ Toth, Israel '",eissbrad, 
Al Weiner, Seymour Bromberg, Joseph 
Marsiglia, Bernard Moskowitz. 

Minor Letters 
David Kramer, Sidney Rodner, Al 

Thompson, Fred Spitz, In-ing Greece, 
Sidney Symons. 

Numerals 
Ernest Siaboda, Max Miller, Milton 

Tittler, Abraham Zahle, Alex Harvey, 
Hyman Feuerstein, Murray Rosenberg. 

J. V. FOOTBALL 

Freshmen to Play 
Brooklyn Cagers 

TIl<' Campus' carping report to the con
trary, there was much in the junior var
;ity's flrst performance last Saturday to 
give a coach cause for eminent satisfac
tion, And Moe Spahn only hopes that as 
much can be said after tomorrow night's 
contest with the Brooklyn College jayvee. 

"For a squad largely of gr',en ma' • .-
ial," Moe explains, "they handled them
s<.'ln:s admirably ag •• inst Liggcr, Illon' ex

perienccd 51. Francis. That they won 
handily is an indicatiun of the distance 
they've come along," 

Indeed any afternoon's practice will at
trst to the jayvee's prog. css, The scarcity 
of experienced men caused a distinct dis
parity in the abilities of the star! i"g live,
AI Soupios, Allen Marks, Joe Adler, Iz 
Schnadow, Morris Kaufman,-and the 
rest of the ''Iuad, It now appears as if 
the latter is capable of giving the regulars 
some competition for positioll. 

Mike Tierash and Merer Okun will be 
Numerals in n'scrvt..' tomorrow, as will Jack Altman 

Jess Aber, Julian Alvarez, William and Milt)' Spahn, the latter pair's im
Burrell, Fred Carson, Sam Cooper, Leon- provcment having put them to the fore, 
ard Friedman, Leon Frumpkin, George 
Gittens, Herbert Kaplan, Hal Kaufman, 
Mike Klebanoff, Morris Lazer, Ben Lu
bitz. Josellh Mitchell, Edward Moskow
itz. ~Iartin Multer, Samuel Posner, Harry 
Salofsky, Dave Schwartz, Hy Silverman, 
William Wallach, \ViII Schoenfeld, Ira 
Rosenthal, David Winer, and Jacob 
Stein, 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
Major Letters 

James Cunningham, John Crowley, Fred 
Spaner, Emil Baer, William Castle, Ab
ner Sachs, John Riordan, 

Numerals 
Isidore Cross, 
The Association announced that the 

awards to Dwyer, Rockwell, llowit, Lev
ine, Michel, and Lubow were gratuitous 
and that either gold footballs or sweaters 
would be given to those six seniors for 

:\Ido Scandurra. Carlos Bermeo. 
man Lipshitz, Sol Hofstein, 

Ily- their three years of varsity play, The 
group also passed a resolution forbidding 
futurr co-managcrships in any S{Xlrt, and 

Selltitz, one adding two girl cheerleaders 
Minor Letters 

Konstantine Kollar, Rohert 

Varsity Club Smoker 

Moe Volkell '37, president of the 
\'ursit), Clu!>, announced that the or
ganization's semi-annual smoker will 
be held on Friday night, Decembcr II 
in the ROTC Armory, Ad1lllssion will 
Ue free for members and twenty-five 
cents for 1l01l·i1lt..'mOers. Refreslunents 
will be servcd, 

COULD YOU 
USE $3001 

Then step out and do 
your stuff In the 

Intercollegiate 
Dance Contest 

in the 

COMMODORE 
PALM RCCM 
1,1 Prize 2nd Prize 3n1 Prize 

$300 • $150 • $50 
tN ADDlrlON 

A Handsome Silver Cup 
FOR THE BEST COUPLE EACH WEEK 

Every Friday night up to and Includ
Ing December 18th, when finah will 
be held and prius awarded. One 
dance, of each couple must b. a 
.tudent In a colle08 or unlyerslty 
of the Now York oraa. No entry f... Customary .sOc Cover Charge. 

Prominent Judges 
ARTHUR MURRAY 

AUGUST J. WEBER DART THORNE 
fLORENCE ROGGE THOMAS E. PARSONS 

MAL HALLETT 
end I'll, Nationally Famous Orchostro 

RIGHT AT GRAND CENTRAL 
Fronk J. Crohan, President 

rI~~~~iilU~~~~~~~~~~-~(l1lr1..~~~~1 

I 

The 
Junior 

Dinner 
Dance 

$3.50 PER COUPLE 

DECEMBER 12 

Park Central Hotel 
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Colm Debunks 
Role of Prices 
At Eco Society 

lJiscoulltin~ the ilnpoft::tncc of prices 
as the guiding factor in our economic 
,ystelll, Dr. (;crhard Cohn, of the New 
School for Social R.'search. in an ad
drt·" to the Ec"nolllics Socicty yes
tenlay, hlallled the prolonging of the 
dcprt:s:-.iull Oil the sudden drop in the 
purrhase of "pi Istponahlc" goods. These 
tH.' clt'iinl'd as goods outside of iuod, 

clothing, alH! shelter. 
Discusses Depression 

In n'el'nl year..;, he said, tifty pt.'fCt'ut 

of tht, good .... ~old were po·itpollahle. 
"Thc(Jf('tiral1y," h .. , stated, "in the 

till1t' of dl·pn·~~il)lI. prin.'s should drop. 
hut pnHiut'tioll should rt'lliaill 011 the 
Sclllll' lcvd." l'sing- the ~tatisti(" oi 

Cardelll'" ~lrans to compare tht· drop 
in prit"t:~. with tht: drop ill production. 
he pointed ollt that thi ... ollly ltelcl trut.' 

111 lill' l:aSt~ clf lIt:ce'osities. In the case 

Turner Asserts 
Aid .. Spain Booth 

Is Out of Place 
The Student Council re<;fived a letter 

frolll Dean Turner yesterday, inform
ing them that "it has long heen the 
practice of the CollcKe as a puhlic in
~tjtutjon not to pertuit hooths for lhe 
colll'rtion of money for outside inter
est, ('XC('pt that of the Red Cross." The 
Deall referred specifically to the Aid 
Spain boot:,. 

In reply. linhert Robinson '3i, pre-
ilkllt of the Couneil. pointed out that 
no prl'l'edl'lIt~ ('xi~tl'd for this "prac
tice." lIe reminded the Dt'an that tho;e 
prcredcllts "vhich clifi ('xist indicated 
the legality of such h .. oth,. Hi, reply 
was lIllanilllou-;l.v approved by the 
(·ouncil. 

• 
McGoldrick Bill 

Defeated by Board 

NEW YORK, NY" FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,1936 

Senator McNaboe Revealed 
As Follower of w. R. Hearst 

(Colltillued from Page I, Columll 3) 
lowing quotation: "A general, roving, of
fensive, inquisitorial, compulsory investi
gation by a committee or joint session, 
without any allegations. upon no fixed 
principles and governed by lID rules of 
law, or of evidence, and no restriction 
and laws. Such an inquisition would be 
destructive of the rights of the citizen." 

I . . d 
statement of ~1c:-JaIJOe's pohtlcal cree : 
"I am a mere instrument in the scheme 
which my party has evol ved. If I am de
nied renomination, I will still worship my 
district leader." 

The Citizens Union, in a recent report, 
characterizes the senator as "a politician 
of undoubted ability who directed his 
efforts almost constantly against the pub
lic interest. He was the worst foe in the 
legislature of fundamental American civil 
liherties. and had the worst Senate voting 
record in the city delegation." 

McNaboe also criticized the employ
l1ent by the committee of a number of 
*cretaries and stenographers, on the 

grounds that these empluyees were "eat
inK liP" fumb. Alld iu other ways. And finally, we have :>.IcNaboe's own 
tht. ~l'JlatlJr labored to ()b~tl ud the testimony to the fact that he has no 
work uf the ('olllmittec IIlltil at scruples conc('rniug the interests he is 
its lIilll'll'l'llth Illeding, thl' c()11ll11ittl'c willing to represent. In a conversation 
voted to eject him. The resolution to with Samuel Seabury at the time of the 
eject McNahoe condemned him for re- probe, he s~id: "I have not defended a 
fusing to follow proper procedure. for single crook. except I was paid for it. 
behaving ill a manner unhecoming a sen- I will take all the retainers in defending 
ator, and for interfering seriously with e"ery crook I can get as long as I am a 
the functioning of the committee, lawyer." 

• 
of I)O,tponahll' good." production fdl (C 
utT a:-i IlJtll'h a'o eighty percl'ltt, ,,:hilt, 

olltillurd from Page I, Colullln 6) 
• 

Seniors Search 
For Prom Queen 

Psych Club Hears 
Wittels on Freud 

price, clruPlll'(! ollly ahuut flftl'en pt'r· Hll11il1i~trative committt.'{', stated, 
Ctllt. "There is no policy of sl1pprt's~iot1 at 

"Tht" n'a~pll for this," tit-dared Dr. Illy of the city collt·ges. There is 110 

C(lllll, "is that the tlll'ory that pl,are~ justificatioll fur Mr, Flynn's statemellt. 

prit (' ... at tlit' hdm of tla' eculIIIllIit' ~ys- [t is Ulerl'iy all exprl'ssioll of personal 

It'lIl (lilly holds trul' \lIHIer fret' ("0111- liisappoilltlllenl." 
Shades of Cypsy Rose Lee! The The Psychology Society celebrated the 

* * * petitioll." TEACHERS UNION 
",. ifty j'l·;.n ... agu the ... timulus of an· 

Senior Class is attempting a search for eightieth birthday of Sigmund Freud at 
a famolls and pulchritudinous bit of 
femininity to gract' it:-. Prom as Queen, its meeting yesterday by presenting Dr, 

tici""tin>: il1l"e'tll1t'lIts was ellough to URGES RECONSIDERATION 
Strikill,( h",'k at the failur., of tht' 

at"t"{Jr(liIlK to ~Iurray S. Cohen '37, Fritz Wittets. an early associate of the 

chair mall. world-famous psychologist, who reviewed 

Dr. l'llllll :-.aid. 

• 
Chern Club Hears 
Oxidation Lecture 
Before an audil'llce c.omposed of stu

~lellts ami 'factllty, Profe"'sor Rohert Keith 
t 'annan, head of the Department of Chelll. 
istry at Belln·Ilt· ~Iedical School. yester· 
Ilay delivered a lecture "n "Biochemical 
( lx idation." The speech was conducted 
LInder the allspice, "f the Baskerville 
Lhellli~try ~()Cidy ill CUlljunction with 

the Biology Society. 
"Life call be dc:,crihed as the combin· 

itioil of IlHtri('nls ami oxygen in tl1(' cell 
whit-h I't'suits in pn)(IUClS and energy, 
.. ailt Proil'~~or l'allllan, Ill' illllslraH'd hi~ 

talk at tht· blackboard. 
TlIi, was thl' fifth ill a ~eri('s of lectures 

SI"IIlSl)rt'd by tilt' Iia,kerville Chemistry 
~ocid\', Nl'xt Thursday tlw Soriety ha~ 
illvit.·.i 1>r. D,,,·i.1 I)al"i.lsoll of Jlrooklyu 
C:ollq~c t,) be its guest speaker. Dr. 
lJa\'id~oll will give a It'cture and demon
.. tration on "Prl1SSiall Blue Para(iox. 

• 
CLINIC DISMISSALS 

PROTESTED BY TU 

(ColltiIlU(t/ from Pagl I, Columll 1) 
\'ance C0111111ittCl" which has hl'CH in· 

I"esti"atillg the case, Mr. Olsen said I 
yt.'stcfllay: 

Board of I f igh~'r Educatioll til Jla~s the 
~lc(;oldrit.'k Hcsolutj{)l1 last \Vl'dl1C~

,lay night. the Collcg" l'h"pter of the 
Teachl'rs l'llioll at its tlIl'eting Yl'Stl'r
day pas",('d a rt'!'iOll1tioll urging rtT()ll

.:;i<ieratiol1 of the motion. 

It has heell rUlllored that the I.an<' "Thirty Years of Psycho-analysis." 

,ister,. Rosemary anrl I'riscilla. will Dr. Wittels traced the highlights of 

entertain the seniors, but John Srhmidt psycho-analysis from its inception by 
'037. ("hairman of the entt'rtailllllt'nl COI11- Freud in 190j through the split in their 
mittel', fl'fusl'~ to I.'unlirlll the report:; ranks around 1912 when A1fred Adler . , 

TALK ON CONSUMER 

Ilr,Jit' .. ~C)r Charh-s ,\. ~Iarli(''', of tilt 

Chll1listry Department, spoke last Wed
nc';day afternoon he fore the College Li
hfary Cluh Oil "Advice to the Consumer; 
\\'hu and How ~" 

Srhlllidt also re\'ealed that he inter· 
vicwed nCIl Bernie, who allegedly said 
he w{)uld he "unly luo gla·.I" to contri

hute to the entertainml'nt ii hl' return
e(t frolll Hollywood Ill'forc Dl'cl..'mber 

\C). 

• 
FASCISTS BURNED 

1)1'. 1-.larlies, a memher of the Board 
of Directors uf the CtlllSUlllers Union and (Continued fram f'!'!lt 1, Collwill 2) 
plIrella..-illg agent for the l1amilton Grange gathering, LO\1 Zuckerman '38, after in
Co-oprrativc. stressed the need for hetter lerprcting the Spanish situation as a "fight 
advin', legislation. and education for COll- for the preservation of democracy," went 
.;\tlllers ill America. ')11 to say that the committt'l' had 1.lready 

In pass ill>!. ""e of the lihrarians pre- c"llected $225 ior Spain. 
;;ent drdarr'd tli;lt through mcntion ill "The local rhapter of the Tea!'lH:n 
Tire' ('am/,us, thl' fl'llOrts of the Consu- Cnion has contributl'd ~)()," he ~aid. An 

I1lcrs Union had hCC(Hlll' the most popular identical SUlll has also ill'CIl contributed 
ramphll,t in tIll' library, hy the Romance Langllage Department, 

Sophomore Class Dance 
in conjunction with 

bar-ed his \'iews Oil the indh·idllal's "will tL 

power" and the inferiority complex, and 
Dr. C. G. Jung brought out his views of 
the "col1cctivc unconscious." 

NEW & USED CAMERA~. 
Bought, S~·ld, Exchanged 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W, 31st St. 

Inter .. Frat Group 
To Sponsor Dance 

Culminating a semester of diversified 
activities, the Inter-fraternity Council 
of the College will hold its annual win
ter Informal Dance tomorrow night at 
9 :30 p.m. at the Hotel Great !\' onh
ern, 118 West 57 Street. 

Tickets are pric('d at $1.25 per cou
ple, and may be procured today from 
any of the fraternities meeting in Lin
coln Corridor. or at the door. 

• 
'MERC' CONTRIBUTIONS 

Contribution, for the International 

Group Requests 
Social Schedule 

In order to arrange a suitable sucial 
calendar for next semester, the Social 
Calendar Committee of the Student 
Council has requested all organizations 
to submit applications for dates On 

which tht,), illtend to hold affairs. 
This method is bcinK used in or tier 

to pre\,ent any conflicts and it is aimed 
at social and financial hetterment. 
"Dates will he given to those organ--

EXPERT JEWELER 
and WATCHMAKER 

1. EDHEM 
3358 B'way - Near 136th St. 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 

Peace Pact number of MerCllry. the Col
lege humor magazilw, appearing January I 
7, should be suhmitted by ·Dec. IS, Ezra I 
Go,)dman '37. editor. has announced. • •••••••••••••• ~ 

SCHOOL of LAW 
• 

TERM COMMENCES FEB. 3 

• 
Students admitted m 

February, June and September 

o 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 21 

• 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N, y, 

at the 

You Hit the Spot
Like a Warm 
Embrace on a 
Freezing Night
You Hit a New 
High - - - -

Olsen's Statement 
I'These two pers()n~ arc being dis-

1l1i~~l'd ~ill1ply beraus!' the continuance 
uf s('r\'ire ht'yoml Ft,.'hruary wlHlhl 
tl)l'an l'slahli~hil1g tenure and higher 

salarit·~ for them. 

, An 
-.v Dance SENIOR FORMAL Class 

EXERCISE HALL 
"Tlu'!'oc t\\'o persons have h('cn as

sured hy ilean Klapper that their rom

peh'He)" as clinicians is nllt involvt.'d 
in the rase. IlL' has iurthcl' said that 
hc r"nsiders th"ir 'work to be of high 
standard, llis ollly reason for dismis
sing' thell1, he admits. is to avoid es
tablishing tcnurc fur thel11," 

Use 

THE CAMPUS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

\ Quick Results! 

~"--.---------

Radio Rhythm Orchestra 

Free Refreshments .. 

Sat., December 12 $3.75 PER COUPLE 

25c Class Members December 19 

SOc Non-Class Members PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 
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